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Been in Your Midst, It Was None of this Call

Have died the ignominious death they deserve, we killed them. Look here if we did not.
rrTT ',i i,i f.. oKr. 9. Hi mnlrlsfor 30c Butter Ladle 10c 240 Tooth nicks for 5c Good bin file ink
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COMK ANI SEE OUR PRICES ON TINWARE !

Extra lave dishpans only 35 cents. Small dishpans for 25 cents. All other
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Cultivator or any Agricultural Implement, from
macnine.
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lie Ice
(In tho State Insurance Building)

and branch tffllces in Portland, Astoria and Albany,
Has for sale largo list of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms; also

City and
TheOregou Land Co. especially organized for tho purpose of buying

large tracts of land, and has during the past two 'years
bought and subdivided ovor 3,200 ucres into

Fin
TheUL'ces3 of this undertaking is shown in the fact that out of tracts
Placed tn market, have been sold. We claim that acres, of
choice land in Fruit,

a
lku 160 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Woalso make valuable
yoyements iu the way of roads, clearing the land, fences, etc.
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THE BEST CANNED GOODS
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Field Seeds and FJowor Seeds,

Fresh and true to name.
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Suburban Property.
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Choicest Vegetables Season
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Yield

Of all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos and

and retail) over 800 of the latest and
most noDulnr biJJiT M U blU.

Ifyou the purchase ot a mu-

sical instrument Avrite to us for an illus-

trated by mail.
P. H. EAST0N & Co., 310 Com'l St., Salem, Or.
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Commercial Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.

THE SINGEll MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Shuttle No, 2

LATEST AND BEST OE ITS CLASS- -

Our new design of Vibrating Shuttle Machine is tho latest develop
ment of that popular principle, containing special patented Improvements,
what makes it :

1st The lightest runuing machine in the market.
2d The simplest machine in the world. It requires absolutely no

'teaching."
3d Tho only Vibrator that makes a perfect stitch a result heretofore at-

tained In family machines only by our Oscillator.
4th The only Vibrator wblch cau sew from lightest to heaviest cotton

vlthout change of tension, covering the whole range of family
Wrk

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.
1. It has a far shorter needle than any other machine of Its class.
2. It hus the simplest shuttle made: you can't help threading it right.
3 It has the latest and bet form of automatic bobbin winder.
4 It has tho latest aud beet stitch regulator. Uy simply turnlnguwrow

the stitch can be lengthened or shortened while the machine Is run-

ning at full speed. No fastening necessary; It atays wherever you
leave IU Tne Ultimate Perfection of a simple family sewing ma.
chine BURT CASE, Agent, 327 Commercial street.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash Doors, Blinds & Jlouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

. Hoiuo KlnUUlng- - roadejto order.

"? Asri?uUunS Work." CoVoer ofTrade and Hljo'.treeU, Salem. Onoo.

THE CAPITAL JOHML
H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

FUHLISHEDDAILY.KXOEPTSUNDAY,
BT T1IE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
Incorporated.

Onlce, Commercial Street, In P. O. Mulldlng
Entered at the postofflco nt Salem, Or., as

Bccond-clnt- n ntltr.

REFORM JOURNAL.
Tlie ambitiou of certain alleged

journalists is to be recognized as
spokesmen of tho Alliance, and to
have their papers considered organ
of the farmer's movement. This do
sire is so great as to create hostility
and the Reform Journal and Wood- -

bum Independent are declaring
there is "a fight at tho start." A two- -

column mniked article in the farmer
paper tries to convict the latter of
unwise policy, aud declares in heat
ed words:

"By tho eternal, this is a mighty
devilish piece of business. The

must slart right, iu tho hands
of old aud tried reformers, or not at
all."

If the Reform movement gets no
further thau tho "Reform Journal"
and its crowd of pets have ever been
able to push it, suffice to say, it will
remain tho political laughing-stoc- k

of Oregon. If that is tho crowd that
has it in charge the old-lin- e politic
ians will find it an easy animal to
corral.

The "Reform Journal" then
launches into tho Woodburu Inde-
pendent aud declares:

"Notwithstanding McMahon has
been a professed reformer iu tho way
of fighting Sheriff Croisan and Clerk
Dubcock. of Marion couuty; and also
pitched into the saloon element, he
turns around and makes an open
fight against Mr. Robertson, onoof
the oldest aud best reformers In
Oregon."

All this is refreshing. The plan
seems to be to put tho holy alliance
elephant iu the hands of careful
groomers, torm a circle of Simon-pur- e

reform bashaws about tho alli-

ance, aud allow no worshippers but
such as the priests of the temple rec-

ognize.
Mr. McGlll would officiate as au

imported Kansas pope, whose nuncio
no one shall join the alliance church,
or partake of communion with the
alliance crowd. We suggest McGlll
furnish a tag aud that none bo al-

lowed to join alliauces unless first
calling ou tho only true reformer,
receiving his baptism aud instruc-
tions.

All this must appear very laugh-
able to persons intending seiinusly
to assist the farmers' aud industrial
movement. It must appear to them
that tho Impending political revolu-
tion will not amount to much if it de-

pends upon any individual. It
must be greater than McGlll or any
"Mc," John, or any other fellow, or
when spread over tho wholo state it
will be a mighty thin affair.

For tho information of all persons,
some of whom may bo led to con
found this paper with any of these
alleged "reform" Journals, we wish
to say that this Journal will never
becomo tho organ of any class, po
litical or factional movement of any
kind. Its proprietors are republi-
cans but not partisans for revenue.
It does not believe iu the antiquated
fashion of becoming au organ for
any purpose but good results for the
people. This Journal will be en-

deavoring to do what It considers
right for the masses when tho al-

leged organs will have gone tho way
of all such. All interested iu au im-

proved order of government for the
people must have recognized before
tills that nuy paper that Jb labeled
organ of any description, or wears a
collar of any party,has but a limited
scope of Influence.

A DEMOCRATIC LLGIbLATURE.

There Is no stronger democratic
state government thau that of
Missouri. It Is democratic to the
core, if mere is any merit in that.
It lost about $400,000 last year by a
drinking, poker-playin- g stato treas-
urer. It has been cursed by ono of
the worst legislaturts that ever as-

sembled. The corrupt lobby of tho
corporations have completely cap-

tured it, and at the close put all the
people's bills to tho foot of the
calendar. A freight rute bill was
put last on the list, absolutely out of
reach.

Rep. Folger in a speech the other
day said: "Are wo going to sit here
like dumb cattle, and bo subject to
the lobby around here? I have sat
here in my seat, Mr. Speaker, and
witnessed scenes that area disgrace
to the house. I have seen some of
the most disgraceful scenes ln this
house ever enacted luxa general as
sembly. I have seen the lobby so
crowded that u member could not
pass without having the buttons
torn ofl'liis coat. I want to see the
lobbyists driven from the hall and
the doors closed against them."

If tho St. Louis Republican spare
any time from its labors for reform
In the republican legislature of
Illinois, here Is Its opportunity.

The appropriations have run up to
17,780,070.

Nearly all the people' bills were
smothered aud tuxei will be higher
than ever.

Foil Rk.nt, Most desirable room
for office or Jiving purr. En-

quire at the Journal office.

FARM AND HOME NOTES.

A lady's success.
Mrs. II. W. Cottle, of Salem has

been successful iu raising pure bred
Partridge Cochin fowls. Her stock
wbb pure bred from the start. Sho has
beou able to dlspo90 of all birds
and eggs, shipping as far as Idaho,
Montana aud Washington, and get-

ting fancy prices, as a rule. Mrs(
Cottle's sales have run from a $150
to $250 per annum and her stock has
given great satisfaction. At present
sho has none to sell.

HULI.KSS 1IARLEY.
Tho problem of providing n oheap

and eflectlvo grain for fattoning
hogs iu a region that Is not naturally
u com country Is a serious problem
of agriculture. At present hogs are
fattened In tho Willamltto valley
principally on wheat. It makes
good pork, lays on tho fat rapidly,
hogs eat it freely, aud when pork is
fattened on wheat It Is heavy with
lard pioduct. Wheat pork is not
light and spongy, but yields lard in
adyauce of any other yet produced
in this valley. It will not be easy
to get a substitute for wheat as a
hog-fntlenl- material. Common
brewer's barley will not do. It has
been tried ground, cooked and mix-

ed with other grains raw. Hogs
canuot bo Induced to eat euough
to fatten rapidly. It is a sharp-pointe- d

grain and uot rich euough
In fatteulug product to be profitable-Th- o

problem is to get hogs to eat
euough to fatten rapidly. The
only graiu that approaches wheat
is what is termed hulless barley.
Some attontion has been paid to
this grain In this valley. A light
colored vatlety has been successfully
nroduced hero. The farm editor of
tho Journal has been investigat-
ing tho subject, and finds that W.
P. Murphy, of South Salem. Mr.
Blair Forward, of Waldo hills, and
Mr. Clark Hawley, of Salem prairie,
have raised tho whlto hulless barloy
for several years. Mr. Murphy con-

siders it a very firm excelleut feed.
Cut for hay, horses do better than
on timothy, as it has blades from
tho ground up, aud tho heads will
bo nearly ripo when tho body of the
plunt Is still green, and henco tho
fodder becomes very nutritious.
About 35 bushels to tho acre Is all
that It will go, It has a round
dumpy head llko club wheat. Mr.
Murphy considers tho white hulless
burley as superior to wheat for hog
feed. Ground coarse it makes good
mush meal and nutritious bread.
There is also a hluo hulless barley
raised In North Dakota mid Mani-

toba. The Journal has had ship-

ped In enough of this latter to sow
two acres aud will test It. In North
Dakota it has provon a great success.

It went as high as 25 to 35 bushels
to the aero there last year when
wheat produced from 1 to 5 bushels.

It has made a record there of from
40 to 00 bushels to the aero aud has
gone into uso in several counties,
Tho Dakota oxperimont station is

said to have tested its tuttenlug
quality and proven them to bo 2 per
cent greater than of corn. If it will
yield so much moro than wheat and
lutton better or as well as corn, it
will prove a great desideratum for
this region. We have Bent for tho
official report of tho Dakota evpcrl-me- nt

station aud shall publish it
when received. Tho bluo hulless
barlovia a fine looking grain, of
brownish blue-gra- y cast, about as
lanro as medium sized wheat, about
as hard in kernel, without any hull,
rich In gluten and having no barley
taste. It will bo sown by Mr. Thos.
Bruce of thlB city about April 10th
on soino of his choice South Salem
land and carefully harvested. Its
fattening qualities as compared with
wheut will bo thoroughly tested and
tho results made known.

IMPORTANCE OK THE OAT CHOI.
Oata nro a grain more widely culti-

vated than any other, and one
which will succeed under condi
tions that would bo Impossible for
wheat, barloy or corn. In both
valuo and acreago this crop stood
third in tho list of cereals Iu this
country. Last year tho oat crop
was noor ovor a largo extent of
country, and the high prico of this
grain shows how difficult it is to fill
Its place. As tho crop usually brings
as much, often more, per pound, as
wheal, It will pay equally well to
raise for market. Seed outs will bo

high this spring aud it is Important
to put tho crop in under the best
conditions to insure success,

Happy IIoonItTH.

Win, Tlinmons, Postmaster of
Iduvlllo, Ind., writes: "Electrlo Bit-te- rs

has done more for mo than ull
other medicines com blued for that
bad feeling urlsing from KM nuy and
Liver trouble." John Leslie, farmer
and stockman, of sumo place says:
"Find Electrlo Bitters to be the best
Kidney ami Liver medicine, made
me feel like a new man," J. W.
Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says: Electrlo Bitters Isjiikt
the thing for a man who Is all run
down and don't care whether he
1 1 vex or dies: he found new strength,
good appetite and felt Just like ho
had a nw lease on life Only Mots,
a bottle at Fry'a Drug Store.

HprliiK Mullclne,
Dr. Uuun' Improved I.lver t'llli on ac-

count i.ftlitlr wild ttctlou are Mpeolally
adapted for corroclluK spring disorder.
uli a impure viooa. urea uruin una aei
uk uad wuruout hoar, Thev act nroninU

Iv tin llie Liver ana Kianern: unvHomaiiImpurllltM from the blood, and malaria
from lleyteirt. Only Oils 1)111 for a dots.
Try them tuU P ring. HollaiJi wnUa
UJXbTHiUltUABUrlUer.
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CHURCH NOTES.

Ten years ago only eight churches
on this coast wero aided by tho
Methodist Board of Church Exten-
sion, Last year thero wero forty-sovo- n

aided California 18, Oregon
8, Washington 21. Tho California
conference receives all it raises for
tho board and $1000 additional, tho
Columbia river conferouco $5' for $1

and Iho Southern California
conferouco $4000 more than It raised
by contribution.

A branch of tho Young Men's
Christian Association at Pasadena
Is to be formed for boys under 10

years of ago too yonug to join tho
association. It has been found that
thero wero from 200 to 300 under
that ago who desired to enjoy tho
benefits of the iustltution. The
secretary of tho Young Men's
Christian Association aud Professor
Monroe will have charge of tho
branch.

At tho twenty-secon- d anniversary
f tho Youug Men's Chrlstatn

Association Iu Portland, Or., recontly
held, it was reported that $10,000
had been received and expended in
tho work duriug tho past year. The
membership now numbers 800. The
need of anew building Is great aud
eflorts to raise tho amount necessary
for that purposo will soon be ronowd.

Tho Boulder Creek Presbyteihvn
Church has raised about $1000 for
a building fund, aud it will not
bo long before a small "church will
bo erected thero.

Tho now Congregational Church
of Spring Valloy, San Diego couuty,
of which Rov. Mr. Wallace Is pastor,
Is nearly completed and will bo

ready for dedication about the 1st of
April, but thero lseomo talk of post-

poning it until the May meeting of
tho San Diego Congregational
Association.

A vigorous Congregational church
of twenty members has beeu organ-

ized lately at Vancouver, Wash., by
an ecclesiastical council of which
Hoy. Dr. Ellis waB moderator. A
pastor will soon bo called, and
soveral hundred dollars havo already
been subscribed for his support.

As tho result of a series of revivals
meetings hold by Rev. Mr. Barber
and wife, lato of Michigan, at
Pleasant Hill, Or, on tho Portland
and ;Wlllamotte Valley Hallway, a
Cougrcgatloual churoh has beeu
organized aud recognized by council.
Tills is a promislug enterprise. Mr.

'.Barber will have chargo for tho
present.

Tho Both Edou Babtist Church
(colored) of Oakland has obtained a
pastor Rev. It. A. McGulun, lato
of Baltlmoro,Md., n graduatoofNow-to- n

Thoologlcal School. A welcom-

ing reception was recently given
Mr. McGulnn and his wife.
Fraternal addresses wero mado by
Rov. Dr. Gray, Dr. Abbott, Rev.
G. E. Duncau and others, aud
refreshments wero served.

'Plin Ronniifl Pruolivlorlnn filmrell
of Astoria, Or, was organized a few
days ago by Rev. Dr.,Garnor. Bov.
It. B. Dilworth, pastor-olec- t of tho
First Church, will supply tho now
church. Tho First Church has
received by bequest property
sufilcont to build a uow church
edifice and parsonage which will
soon be done.

Rev. II. D. Lathrop is writing
tho history of tho Protestaut
Episcopal Church In California for
publication. Dr. Lathrop is pastor
of lho Episcopal Church lu East
Oakland and is a man of ability
both as u writer aud preacher,

Rov. John Q. Adams, pastor of
Westmluster Presbyterian Churoh,
San Franc'sco, Cal. was the organizer
of tho first boys' brlgado on this
coast in connection with that church
Organied in August. 1870, with
Boventeen members, It now Iiob
forty-on- e under tho captaincy of
A. II. Fish, who recently saldj "No
words can put too strongly my con-

viction of tho valuo of tho brlgado as
auagencyfor the extension ofChrist's
kingdom among boys." Boveral
other churches in San Francisco,
Cal. havo organized brigades us the
Green-stre- et Congregational aud the
Howard-stree- t Presbyterian. Other
cities and country towns havo them.
The Red Blufl" Presbyterian Church
has one, of which E, S. Doano Is

captain. Tho members, led by tho
captain, march into tho church two
by two every Sunday morning and
tako seats together.

St. Patrick's Church at Portland,
Or., was dedicated St. Patrick's day.
It is built of. stone, has a seating
capacity of about 1000 aud will cost
when completed about $30,000,

The Tenth uvenuo Babtist Church,
East Oakland, of which Itov, Frank
Dlxou is pastor, has taken a now
depurturo and announces a medical
department, In connection with Its
church work. Arrangement has
beeu made with Dr. Llll, whose
filoce is ou Twelfth street, near
Thirteenth avenue, to give medical
advice and treatment at thooxpenso
of the church to all members of the
congregation who need them aud
cannot nflbrd to pay,

IluckUu'a Arnica l!ve,
The Rent Halve In t) world for CuU,

imiiMM, norm, uiwr, nun iiueuui, rtvrHon, Tetter, t'lmpptd JUniU, UimoUilu,
UoriuandaJIHklu Kruptlouu, und iionl.
lively cure lllei. or ui tuy reculreJ. It
U HUuruoUed to aivs ueffoct aallntactlon
or inouev refutidtU. J'nce, Ji.crtiU per
box,

t HffiTir.J....iiit i4UTl,i j .t

rELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Vssociated Press Report and

Digesta of all Important
News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

DISTILLERY SEIZED.

San Francisco, March 28. It
was learned yesteaday that the dis-

tillery andwlnoryof tho Gallegoa
WIno company at Irvlngton, one of
tho largest establishments of the
kind in tho stato, wan seized by

ofllcers on account of frauds
alleged to have been perpetrated In
tho unlawful use of untaxed brandy.
Tho plauts seized comprlso tho ex-

tensive buildings, all utensils and
the business, and be-

tween three and four hundred thou-

sand gallons of wine and brandy,
Tho value of tho plunt is about $200,-00- 0.

It Is charged that tho company
since 1880 has been marketing bran-

dy on which tho tax had not been
paid, aud also that quantities of
brandy have been surreptitiously
used in the fortification of sweet
wlucs.

SHIPYAKD PURCHASED.

Philadelphia, March 28. Tho
shipbuilding firm of William Cramp
& Soub hayo closed negotatlons for
tho purchaso of tho Port Elohmond
iron works of the P. Morris com-

pany. Tho consideration la said to
be a large ono. By tho purchase the
Cramps securo ono of tho largett
works In tho country adjacent to
their own yard. Among iron men
tho Tort Richmond works are fam-

ous throughout the United States:
They cover fivo acres of ground, and
employ about 600 hands.

AUTOMATIC BRAKES.

New York, March 28. Tho En-

gineering Nows will publish this
week a statement of tho progress in
thoequlpmoutof freight cars with
automatic air brakes. Railroad com-

panies pwulng over 7,000,000 freight
cars report that they havo equipped
over 09,000 cars with such couplers
up to tho first of tbislyear. Tho
statement shows that about 160,000

freight cars aro equipped with auto-

matic air brakes.
SUICIDE.

TACOMA,Mar,28. Ed E.Sloan buI-cld- ed

early yesterday morning in the
Spokane houso by swallowlng'teu
grains of carbolic aid. Dospondoncy
and Inability to obtain employment
was tho causo. He left n note saying;
"To my affectionate father, brother,
and sister: "I havo gono foreyor.
Llfo to mo is not worth the living.
Do not grlove but learn to forget
your unhappy brothor, Ed." Tho
deceased waa born In this state in
1803, was son of Roy. Sloan, tho
Presbyterian minister who some
time ago went insano in tho
stroots of this city, and was sent to
tho asylum. Eov. Sloan established
tho first Presbyterian church In thlB
stato.

WHITE CAPS IN KANSAS.

Topeka, Kas., Mar. 28. Report
of Whlto Cap outrages lu tho far
western counties of Kansas, away
from railway and telegraph com-

munication, havo been frequently
circulated lu Topeka during tho last
two months, but thoy have been
meagre and unautheutlcatod, and
littlo attontion has been paid to
them. Governor Humphrey has
received an official communication
rom an attorney of Choyenne
iounty, relating tho details of the
murder ot Thomas Duncan, a farm-

er, by a band of men wearing whlto
masks, on tho night of March 10th,
aud requesting him to oiler a reward
for the arrest und conviction of those
Implicated in Jtho outrage. Tho
govornor responded promptly, aud
Issued a proclamation oflering a
reward of $200 for each of the crimi-

nals.
Tho Btory, as told to the governor,

is to tho effect that about midnight
on March 10th, a party of tweuty
men rodo up to Duncan's bumble
sod house. Thoy were greeted by
loud barking of tho settler's dogs,
which brought Mrs. Duncau to the
door. When sho saw an armed mob
sho tho houso and
slammed tho door In the faces of
them. They quickly broke down
tho barrier and demanded the where
abouts of her husbuud, Ho had In
tho meantime crawled into a small
store room, When the Whlto Cap
suw ho was not forthcoming, they
began to destroy tho house, declar-

ing that they would ruze it to tho
around. Duncan then came forth
und began to remonstrate. Hi wife
camo to his defense aud endeavored
to pacify the mob, but In the heated
dlscu&dou which followed, several
shots were fired at the defenselesN
man, one going through his heart
and another penetrating the spine.
The mon then rodo awuy. Duncan
wus accused of having pilfered grain
from his neighbors In small quanti-
ties, to be used for seed.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
OmCAUO, Mar, 28.A local papr

tays that Pope Leo XIII In out with
tho apoatollo benediction upon tn
world's fair and tho plan to erect a
mouumout In honor of Christopher
ColumbuH at Jkunos Ayrea. 'Klut
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